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1 n~~ Decision No.2 .. ~ .... " 
~--------------

In the :,7atter 01' the Application '01' 
P:SZRJ~SS ST:1.GE3, :mCORPO :?J,;'TED, ( 1 ) to 
consolidate its operations between 

, 
) h--TI ~t~;-: 
) ./ ., /'" "~ '-, "..t '1, If' i . ,r.' ; ~J ~ ) Qj):~ ',~;,~,.1 I '/" , , 'I'; :'1,:: .~ '1J '/" 'r l\ ii 'j "~il"fJ/A~r!' '!;f,~' jl San Jose ~~d Santa Cruz and San Jose~ 

3i5 3asi~ and Santa Cruz; (2) to abandon 
its o~erations oetween SQn Jo~e and 

t..4..... ~, • , t '/ ' I r I ~ I. ' )"".: J..r.,~t 
) [.;111 f(~, n,l: i~?lt '~tUo'} 

) .t.pplication ' '~' 3ie 3as1n, via Saratoga; (3) and in 
connection therewith to serve the ·~o\Vr. 
of Boulder Creek, as a transportation 
cO:J.pe..."'l.Y and co:n:non carrier of p3.s::;engers 
and. express. 

) No.15?'87 
) 
) 
\ 
) 

l!erry ~. Encell and Joseph B. Held for Applicant. 

H. 'ire HObbs, for Southern Pacific COlllpe.ny and 
Peninsu.lar Railway Company" Protestants. 

:So.rl ~;.. Bagby, tor Southern Pacific l:otor Trans port 
Company and ?iokWick stages System, Protestants. 

Edw .. Stern, ror Railway Express' .A.gency, Inc-, Protestunt. 

OPINION 

Peerless 'Stages, L~cor:poro. ted, e. corporation, by its c':ppli

cation,~s ~ended, has pet1tio~ed the Railroad Commission for an 

order 

1- Authorizine the consolidation of operations between 
Sen J'ose, 3ig :38.81n and. oante. Cruz with operat ions be -
tween San Jose ::l.l1d Santo. Cruz. 

2- Authorizine discontinuance ot operations as a common 
carrier of' l)o,ssensers a.nd property between San Jose a::.d 
3ig 3a£in, via Saratoga. 

3- Authorizing the cancellation of the desienat10n ot 
Tffreigl1t" :f:'ro::n. its 'tarirr and the subst 1'~ution ot the 
item "e).."P:oess tt in lieu thereot. 

4- For 0. certificate of public convenience and necessity 
permitting ap~licant to s~rve and designate in its t~e 
schedule and tariff the point "50~dcr creek" us an 
intermediate pOint between Santa Cruz and Big Basin. 

5- For uuthority to conduct seasonal operation, co~~encins 
:',Tay 15th and. ending September 30th of each year, ot the 
consolidated. service herein proposed. 



Pt:,bl:c hearings on t ~lis e.pplica tion wore conducted by 

~xcminer Randtord at San ?r~~cisco, the ~attc= was duly 

s\.lb::li tted a.'"lc1. is now rcarly for d.eci:;;; ion. 

Applicant i~ c.uthorizeCi. "~o conduct ~utomobilc staee zo:::-vice 

for the trar.sporte. tion of perso:ls and property between San 

Jo::.e s.nd Sc.::1."ta Cruz, via :3i,s 3e.~in) by the a.uthority conts.i."1ed 

in Dccizions :'~os .15008 a.."10. 21335 on ':l.pp:'ication No .11138, a:.d 

to conc.'..l.ct auto:!obile staGo sorvice between Santa Cruz end 

3~"1 Jose and int0~~iatc pOints by the authority as contained 

in this co:r::c.issionts Docision Ko.1276& on Application No.94S7. 

::\0 autho:-i ty :10.:; ::crctoto ro bec::l granted, or requested, tor 

the joining or :n.crsin3 of these operative r~ht:;;. 

Operation of: the 3i5 3s.sin Divls:lon of' ap:plicun·~ts 

:;ystcm i:::: .:;easonal, co~cncin5 in :;;z.y :!nd. ter:tinat inS in 

Septe~ber of aecn yeur. ~ne record shOWS, by teztimony ot 

o1'1'1ci0.1:::: and exhibits, that operation of: the line between 

Sa:l Jose :J.:nd. 3ig 3:::.sin, vie. Saratoga, has ea.ch yes:::- rosulted 

in deficit:, as fo11o~~: 

~ DZFICIT 

1925 ;;; 1358.97 

1925 1431.95 

1927 1095.75 

1928 349.04 

1929 892.05 

In explanation of: the ~in~ue deticit accruing durins 

the year 1928, it al'pces that no service was rendered directly 

to ":3i£ 3u:;in via saratoga Pacs, "~he highwuy beL'lg under recon

~truction u~d closed to public trs.vol. Applicant durin6 this 

peI:iod opera ted vi:? So.nt~ Cruz e.nd only such port ion ot: the 

expense 0-:: operation wa:; charged. to this service as was the 

rozult ot c prorating of the mileage cost oetween 3ig Basin 
and Sant~ c:uz as asainst the total ~11e~ee co~~ botweon san 
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~ose and Big ~sin) via Scuta Cruz. 

The seasonal trafric servod by the line operat~ 

between S~ Jose and 3iZ Basin via Saratoga is exceptionally 

liGht, such line beins restricted asainst ·~he hand.ling of any 

local bUsiness between S~~ Jose and S~ratoGe, both inclusive, 

ZXhibit show the traffic handled between Saratoga and. Big 

3asin to have totaled but 50 passengers during the season 

of 1927, and 21 passencers during the season or 1929, no 

tr""....i'f'ic between thezo pOints having been handled during 1928 

by reason of the h1Shwe.y being closed. 

It is proposed to charge the same pessencer rates, San 

Jose to .Big Basin via Sc.nta Cruz, as ~~tormcr1y in effect 

vi~ the Sar~toga Gateway, thereby affording a reduction over 

the present rate via Santa Cruz or 55 cents on one-way and 

75 cents on round-trip tickets. 

7r. :~. :)011, en:::ployed. as ;stato Warden at Big 3c.sin Park, 

and Mrs. S. P.. 7talters, manager of the hotel at Big Basin, 

testified in behalf of applicant and endorsed the pro~osed. 

service tho rates and operating echedules p~oposed beins satis

tactory. 

T:'10::-e was :10 protest against the gran tins ot: the applics. tion, 

and we cO::l.clude that the :pub1iciVi1l be satisfactorily served by 

the s:-ant1ns of the authority herein req,uested, thereby permitting 

tho conso1ide,tion of operation between Sante. cruz and :31S Basin 

with the rights or applicant between San Jose and Santa Cruz 

and per.oitting the re11nguishment of operative rights between 

S$l Jo~e and Big Basin, vic. the Sara.toga gateway. This operation 

is seasonal ~~d is confined to a short vacation pe:-iod ot each 

year, and ~t is not in the public interest to require operation 

over c. lightly patronized rout;e, thereby resulting in l:Jlaterial 

deficits, when the s~e racilities are available via another 

. :t"oute operated by applicant herein, with sat 1sfactory schedules 

and at no increace in rates for the traveling publio. 
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Regarding the petition ot: applicant to cancel trom, its 

tariff's the designation of "freight '? and. substitute therefor the 

term "eXpress" as covering the carriage or property. It appears 

that property c~ryine riehts are held by applic~t by reason ot 
s~ch rights duly transferred by authority of the Commiss1on from 

applicant·s predecessors in interest. It fUrther appears that 

some of these property carrying rights have been des1gnated in 

tariffs as ttfreight", although the record shows that applicant 

has heretofore conti~ed its transportation or property to such 

matter as might be conveniently carried on its passenger stages 

a."1d has not heretofore, nor does it now d.esire to, tra."1sport 

merchand.ise or other comcodities Which would be normally considered 

as freight. Thore o.pp~ars no reason why the request ot applicant 

should. not be granted., a..."'ld. the order herein ?'ill p ermi t the 

tariff ~endmcnt re~uested. 

A~plicant hac requesteQ authority to serve as an intermediate 

pOint On its consolj.dnted route the sta t10n or :Boulder Creek. By 

reason of the stipulation contained. in the amended application 

thnt ~o authority 1s sought to serve Boulder creek except for 

traffic originating for or is d.estined f:-OLl pOln';s n.orth of Boulder 

Creek on the route between Santa Cruz and Big BaSin, there is :1.0 

o'~her carrier adversely affected and. no protest c.ppears age.1niit 

~he Granti~e or such authority. 

Peerless Stages, I..."1corporlJ .. ~ed., a corporation, is hereby 

placed upon notice that "operative rishts" do not constitute a 

class of property which sho'J.ld. be capitalized or used as an eleIilent 

of value in cleter:nin~ns reasonable rates. Aside from. tl'leir purely 

per~issive aSp0ct, they extend. to the holder e. full Or partial 

monopoly of a class of business over a ~artic~l~r route. This 
mo~opoly fe&ture ~ay 0$ chareod or dostroyed at any time hy the 

state w~lch is not in any respect l~ited to the number or riehts 

wh1ch may be givon. 
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Public hearings havinS~~Qn held on tho above entitled ap~11-

C .., ... ·ron ·-"'e ..... "' ... te.,.. hc.vinr.:: o(:en duly oubmitted and the Cor.mJ.iosion ...... ""' ... , \,.; ........ ""'frI... -'IoJ 

beins now fully advi~cd, 

JEC.:.A.nZS that public convenience 0llC. nccessi'~Y require the con-

:;o11<lo:cion by Peerlo:;s S'~aze:;) Incorpore. ted., ~ corporation, ot 

o~cr~tive rights betwoen San Jooe and BiS Basin, via Sant~ Cruz, 

~d. the o"Oero.tion over said. consoliclated route or automobile ... 

st~5e service as a co~on carrier ot passensers, b~gaee and 

The righ'ts herein authorized to be consolidated being 

those 11cretol'ore o.co .. uired by applicant herein under the proV'is ions 

of' this COI"'..miss ion T::: Decisions Noo .15008 and 21355 on App,lice.t1on 

No.11138, ~~d Decision No.12766 on Application No.94~7. 

IT IS r~\E3Y ORDERED that a certificate or public convenienco 

~d necessity be and the sa~ is hereby granted to Peerle~s stases, 

!ncorpo:"ated, a cor~o:::-e.tion, t:o~ the operation of an eu:.tomob11e 

ztage service as ~ co~on carrier ot pessenserc, b~~age and 

express between San Jose and 31S 3asin, via santa Cruz, serving all 

intermediate poin~s including Los Gatos, LexiIlS.ton, .. Um.a, Idylwild, 

Oil ~ellc, Roly City, Red~ood Estates, Edgemont, Redwood Lodge Road, 

7iood,\"I'ara.io., Inspire. tion point) Glenwood., l'.ic :'Ciornans, Summer Home 

~ar.n) Vine Rill Ro~d, Felton Road, Evert Ranch, Santa cruz and 

Boulder Creek; provided, however, that no service she.ll be rendered 

~o o~ rro~ the station or 30ulder Creek except tor trattlc origin

atine at or d.estined. to ,po ints between Bould.cr C:-eek and 513 .Bas in, 

both stations included t and provided that no local se~v1ce is here

oy authorized between San Jose and los Catos ~~d intermediate po~ts. 

The certiticate of public convenience and necessity hereby 

autho~i=ed is in lieu or =ieht~ now owned by the applicant under 

the provisions ot Decicion No.12766 on ~pplic~tion No.9457 end 

Decisions ~\os.l5008 and 21355 on Application No.lllS8, which 

rishts arc hereby ~anceled and annulled and applicant is hereby 

directed. to ~ed1ctely filo cancellation of r~te taritrs ~nd 



time ~chedules covering operations heretofore conducted under the 

autho=ity of the aforesaid decisionc. 

Operation between Santa Cruz and Big Basin, vie. Boulder Creek, 

~ay be disco~t1nued during the period Ootober 1st to 1~y 14th, 

both dates inclusive, of each year. 

The zrantine or the certifice te here 1."'l. authorized and the 

c~"'l.cellation ot the nuthority conta~"'l.ed in the certificates 

revoked and annulled by reason of the in lieu certificate here~ 

a uthorized cares tor the pro.~rer of applicant tor the d iscontinuen.ce 

of service between S~"'l. Jose end BiS Basin, via Saratoga, as 

authorized by Decisions ~oc.15008 and 21335 on Application Ro.11138, 

and will care for the ~atter of the elimination ot the item 

"frcight~ in the tariffs 01" upplicant by the substitution of the 

ite~ "e~~ress~ to care for the carriage of property. 

'rhis order is subject to the f~llo~in~ .... C09d~ t~O}lst 

1- The carriage of property herein aut~orized is 
11::nited to parcels, packa.ges, newspaI)erS, trunks 
end merchandise, not exceedins a weight ot 100 pOl.Ulds 
per piece or unit, excepting trunks. No property 
~hall be carried except on the passenser stages of 
applicant and then only in such manner as shall not 
interfere with the convenience and comfort of passen
sers. 

2- Appllca.."lt shall file :l. ts written acceptance ot 
the certificate herein granted within a period of not 
to exceed ten (10) day~ trom date hereof. 

3- App'llcant chall file, in duplicate, within a 
period or not to exceed twenty (20) days from. the 
date hereof, tariff of rates nnd time schedules, 
such tari!1"s of rates and tirn,e schedules to be identical 
with those attached to the ap~licat10n herein, or rates 
~~d t~e schedules satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ission, 
and shall cornmence operation of said service within a. 
period of not to exceed thirty (30) days from the date 
hereOf. 

4- The rights ~"ld privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontin~ed, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unloss thE~ written consent of t11e Railroad Commis
sion to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or 
ass5.enment has fir:~t been secured. 
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.. • 
5- No vehicle may be operated by applicSlt herein 
unless s ucb. 'Vehicle is owned by zaid applicant or 
is leased by it undor a co~tract or agreament on a 
oasis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

For nll other ?urposez the otrective date ot this order shall 

be twenty (20) days from the date hereo~. 

~ 
Dated at San ]'rancisco, California, this La. day of' 

~~ ,l929. 
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